
Thanking God in All Things                 October 2020 

Dear Friends, 

Giving thanks always and for everything to God the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Ephesians 5:20 

I’ve come to realize once again how to be thankful.  It’s at once a humbling and amazing experience! 

Yesterday morning, in a conversation with Martha, about me waking up too early, she asked me a good 

question. What am I thinking about, and am I thanking God for what comes to my mind at that time? 

So I woke up this morning at camp*, and I began to think about my relationship with God as I walked a 

familiar path in the autumn woods. I thought of the Almighty Creator of heaven and earth and all that is 

around me, wherever I am or might venture to be. A multitude of things passed through my mind. 

To sum it all up, I’m thankful for all that relates to:  

1. God – My relationship with Him through Jesus Christ my Lord, meeting Him daily in His Word 

2. Family – Our marriage and individual family members, children, spouses and grandchildren 

3. Friends – God has given so many over our youth and adult lives, many are fellow believers 

It truly amazes me that friends like you have continued to support me and Martha through your prayers 

and financial giving through CSB Ministries. I’m thankful to God for you; by your giving spirit you have 

encouraged me in a walk by faith in ministry for Christ to men and boys. 

Thank you for your gifts and prayers, 

 

Arden Musselman 

*I’ve come a day early for this annual men’s retreat at Haycock Camp. I’m anticipating a great deal of 

encouragement, teaching and challenge to have a few close friends for accountability relationships.   

Like Ephesians chapter 5 concludes in verse 21, “Submitting to one another out of reverence for Christ.” 
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